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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

THE SECRETARY's LE-1ieR. MnS ROWS letter Pub-
lisised in this number of thse LINK, furnishes a large
amount of information which thse Circles necd to posseas.
We isespeak for thse letter a diligent reading.

THsE NEW YL&is. lx entering opon lise New Year,

would it not bc well for every one of our readers ta te-
salve to double ber exertions for the spread of thse Gos-
pel, and il possible lier contributions? Foroui own part,
we intend ta niake tise LiNK bast as much better as we
are able and we agaîn ask tise co-speration of tise Cidces.

MtSSiOssAiY LITERATURE.-We publisis ugain the
lst of valuable misstonary books kiudly provided for fiee
circulation, iy Rev. John Craig. We trust tisai ihese
books wilI bu more and more in demand, anti tisat the
purpose of the doror suiti be fulIy suisserved. Wr would
eariteslly advise the Presidents of Cidces to senti for tisest
bsooks une by one, to sîudy tisern or get otisera ba study
tisent, and to use tise malerials they coxtiain for keepîng
Up the intreet of tise meetings.

ARREARAG;Es. In looking over our mailing lîst we
finti a large number of Intmes with i885 opposite them.
Wilt xnii our routiers examine the labels on their papers,
and if îisey do net fluti 1886 tisereon, remit (heir subsi.iip-
tions proinptly? Many ofoui readers lîve inicommnunitlex
ishere few copies of tise LINRK are taken. Will not such
endeavor lu tend eacis a few nuis rames along wîîh their
osix rencýwa1s ? As there is comparatis'rly tittie in the
paper tisatis ssriclly denomrinational, ihere is nu goond
reason why ils circulation sisou'd be restricteti to Rap-
lisîs. Get saime of your Purdoisaptist fritis t0 sub-
scribe.

MmalONîAiRY LEALLirra-in order that our Cîrcles
anti Aid Societies mîghî b-e supplied wîth gooti reading
of ibis kind, au have taken cousiderabte trouble ta gather
information svîth reference ici missionary leaflets in use
among several of tise leading societies, aisd we bave select-
ed andt urtered.a supply of thse follsîving subicis we cao fur-
nisis ai the prices uttached "My Missioxary Btox and
t," (t0 cents caris) ;" A Grain of Mutard Serti," »i
cents euch) "Tse Story of tlie lices," (3 cents cacis);
"For His Suite," (3 cents each). The tîvo first arc large

pamsphlets, anti are verv neat in appeus-auce. Il is need-
rs guy that isr regard ibese tracts as very valuabi e.

We bave hati pninteti on tinird paper, somne catra copies
of Mms. Balcer's pocox, " The Promise anti tise Work,"
uxhicis se wtt? sendi t0 any atidress ai 3 cents ecri It is
hoped ihat no ortier wilI be for lest thun 20 cents svorth,
as the postage on a single leaflet would be as muni as
ou severaI.

MlaSIONsAxY LiltiEaa.-We beg our missionanies lu
krep tise reuders of thse LiNK well infonneti as t0 lhiser
every day eupericuces, anti tise progress of thse woi-k
Oui bretbren and sisiers in Iudia do nul needti 1 bu in.

formrd that tise peop .e require accurale and detaileti
information, and that contiuually. Letters, joumalu,
and articles on maîters of mîssionary intereut, will bse
ivelcome ut aIl limtes t0 oui columus. XVu sisoulti be
glat î carry on a personal corresponticuce with ecri of
the missionary familieu, bat sve are s0 preoccupieti as 10
bu obligeti for the prescrit 10 forego this pleasure. We
are sure tisaI our minsioxary firiendo ivili accept tbis
capianation as salisfartory, and will irait for no furtiser
invitation lu fuvor ni regularly wiîh theur letters, etc.
Mis. Arctiibald'x lutter, wisich we publixsh this week, ix
full of inturesi and instructionx but we should have bren
glati of une or two uailiers (rom dîfflereut parts of the fieldi.

THE GOspEL IN ALI, LANIDS. -Tise arrangement men-
tionet in the lasi LINK was primarily intentiet only for
thse Ontario Cîrcles ; but ire are glati that circlex in
otiser Provinces are înteresîed in the matter, and art
wishiug to avail tisemselves of such an opportunity, ici
supply themielves wuts ibis very valuable periodical
As statei laut month, tise Ontario Board authorizeti tise
Secretary anti the editur of the LiRE, tu select and t0
senti ta each cidce far tise year i8f86, ishatever pci-iotinal
tisey might tiik bust adapterd to tise oedis of Circles.
In accortiance wîîh lhiser instrsuctions a copy of thse Gos-
pe!lu in l/ Lands iras ordered for ea7f5 cid >e in Ontario,
asti tise Cidces were requesteti to collect and,forward ta
tise edîtor of tise LINK $1 for meeting tise expunse. As
the names of ait tise Sucrusaries mure forwartied togetiser,
liltie espense isas involved. We shisal bu hsappy t0 fur-
nish a ropy eacis t tise cidces and Aid Socielies of
12uebec, tise Maritimu Provinces, and Manitoba, if eacis
Su for subscriptions bu accompantied by t0 cents te

cover expeuse of forwarting the subscrîptions tu Ne-r
York. We can furnish Mie paOer Io' brivale individuîli,

wo-i are nul ai-eady sub.rcribers, ai $1.25.

1'THses' alo xerve miss only stand and irait." lfis a
sireet tîtougist for those wbose armna are 100 uai ta 10 rn
tise soul, and iviosu lauguid (irames canuot heur tise sun
lthat blates on an open field. Tlîey may stand and irait

sutsitie wsure tise only service us tise unsuug sang of

praise, ati tise unutterd prayor of fafili. But buere i, a
standing and waiîing tia ix nt service in tise eyes of

ur Master ;a foldîng of &(rang aris tat sisoulti ber

tise border of tise day, and voices silcut tisaI shoulti sîng
aloud of tise '* Lambs tisai was siain." We t0 wrlom God

bas given streuglis 10 bui, canner isee-fim in~ ruaIý
For us tu 'stand and waiî ' is disisonor t0 I-ieu, and it
may bu destruction ta tise seuls of men. "W\hy stand
ye isere idie ai the day?"Mt. .J

Il took fifîs' years lu isning tise King Jamues translation
of tise Bible mbt gexeral use.

Congregationalisîs in California gave tu foreigu mis-
sions last year eigbty cents per meinier.
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lute twill give lhere a rapîd giance ai the itîdîrectino-
llntiicts cf the Gospel. Sir Biartie 1 rere lias catd, Wher-

lever the Gospel bas gent. tl bas proittoîrd the dignîty of
lahor, the sanctupy of marriage, and the hroîhorhood of
man. Whero tl dots net concert, tl checks and con-
trois ;whtre tl doos flot reinom, t reflues mitent it dots
not sanctîfy, tl noftens anti bdues. Recollant motion is
the diagonal cf direction foliomed b> a body on mhicb
tico forces art ai rîght angles Se missions, acting in an
îip1iosite direction fromn iaganîsm niodify and change
evon the secîetp îhop do not mhellp îransform.

Statictîcs, therofore, ralter onderntaîe thon overstate
resalti, mhich cannot bceostîînnîed ncmrnrcallp. Racb
cbcrch and mnissioniary station represents a oinoitnunity,

cLIocti idontthted wîth Chîîctîaniîy. a centrt cf liglit, cadi-
atîng bol> influence on e%'erp sidt I1mo million couverts
represent toto bondred million, dtamn into more or le's
s>'mpathi mîîth the Christian faihl and lîfe. confrenîod
i L tht standing proofs of the coperioril> cf Christian

tt.aching, indu dccil character and iamily hile.
AIl thîs is lîki, tut itoneyrembing of rocks at Htll-gaîo

preparatory te the cîîdden and widt'spread destraction
of bhote obstacles te navigation ;pagan socitte wih tisi
faise faillhs and înîîîaîîocs customs, s being aiiderotined,
and, aii Shochadrai caps, " Ged works accordinR to a
highter an thmeîîc cf lits oan, 'l i mi be ne samprîaîng
bhing, if, in Hic gîîed tine, ail India chahl coddenlp ho

et .itgeiiztd, and tl shahi then bo seen thece, as olsembore,
iaii in the abiee tof posi ticvo asît icible teccîts, tht

pre paraîton bac been gcîng on for a final and mort gie
nits" transfornmation.

I am abseolotly oeermbtlînod itîh the abondance
oi tostimon), gieantd frem tien pagan or cemi-pagan
seurces, and (rcnk confessions cf the pereadîng influeonce
tif the Gospel, Ih s penatîng and penoetrcîîng the
miiolo socit 1 of heathendom. li n bocoming embod-

ded and tmbocoosod in thte ,ery ccii cf soctets, bat not
ombaitîed, for tl c a living soed and ot a doad body.

Lett me gise a foot ecrerpis out cf bandrels, on rehîcb
I .mi propartd bo c> mp hand.

Somne pors sinice, that Itondierful crant, i,-bonder Son,
tht Prophet tifi tht lirahmo Sceta. mac eblîged ta
ockncmwlic'ge ibai ' tho cspirit of Chîîîîîaoîty lis alîeadp
petvciioi tue othole atiîncspliero of lodian cc(iietc ; andl
.c btaihe, iik, foîti and inoce tei a Christian aticos-
phce. Native cocist ' s bing rcacod, tnltghienod, and

t cicîmod coder tue Influenceocf Cbrîsîîacîitî " And, in
a speech ai Calcutta, lie caid, 11cur htarts uet toucciîd,
conqoered, ocoree, h>y a hîghor Piler and titis pom-
or is C/titç Chtrii, set the Btritish (îeercimont, mitas

"No ont bot Christ biac desorvod the proctous dîadom
cf the Indian ( rome, af ihe "aIl/ hae il . .. It is no
longer o problem. For topsoîf, 1 con cap i loti no mis-
gîeîngs. i fcilp beitece Christ bas comte nie indla, and
bas taken possession of India's hoart Somne se> Inia
ttill lie Chi iss bot tl s ncot't . . . i bote the idea
cf ccnjouating Christ's sacrons botre in thet (dote tonso:

tl 15 a lhîng alreadp achoeved. i cap emphaticalip that
the Spirit of Cbnist bas gene mw the deplhs of India'n
heart. I dorlote tbat the sasrîîfpîng and rîvilizîng in-

flicence cf Chrînî's fle and toachîngc are mondors in chic
land."

Andl pot India is tht Malnkoff of missions ;tl'' mont
J. (cn. difficolt of ail fields in uchicb 10 devolop a Christian pro-
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ducr, beccause ni the hîgh vider tif ci, ilization an/t culture
found, the sobtler> of prieis, an/t tue ist inations ni
Brahmiuîsm.

The candi/t observer sers bhat these ceai1>y acute an>
aubIn peuple connut fin/t in thei ui fia iis, itdeqtite
consolation or srretrgtb or satisfaction

After bis recevi retuirti (rom Imndta, M 1). Cooway
soi/t, "Along the sheives of iv librar> yen wii fin/t ail
the sacre/t booki nf the East, uiver wlîîch 1 have pnred
on/t exulte/t for yeors. 1 lie noble aspirations ni those
ancin wniters, the glowîng poetry o> the Ve/tas, the
sublime imager>' ni their <eers, bave becouite part ni my
111e , nuer can I ever îiîfhctenrly acknou'ledge my îndeht-
edness for the spiritual file wbich the>' have irrpnrted.
But when I went ru the great citits, lie pîlgr.nt sites to
wbtch rhrong ener>' veut millinsn of those who pînfesx nu

fullow the faîth of the men inho wrnîr those books, an/t
xningle/ îvith the vast procession ni iuorîhipters at the
shrnnn sacre/t to thtc tîcîtîts îvhnse praises are sting bu
the Min/to poti, then, alns 'the i onîrasi hetiveen tht
reai un/t the ideol <vas heurt breakîng In ail thase
teevnung myrîads ni ivurshippers, nt ove mvani, viii en
ont womnan îeemed, iv eniertaîn the îha/tuw ni a coîîcep
tinofn anything idea-i or spiritual or religinus, or even
înythological, vn t heir uncient cite/t \nt ioe glitoiier
of the great rhonghts ni their jinets -and sages lightrneîi
their darkeve/t tenîples. >'o ail ni them, the greut taise
go/t wihch tht>' woeshî ped. a hîîik ofni iohIt varie/t
mon/t or iont, oppeaîet in be the anîhenîti pieseartnienit
ni some terrible demnît, or inv isible aiiii , vho voului
trtat shem cratel]) if itbey /tîd nt gi% i o oriniim e i d
botter. Of relteon un a ipitrui ime, t/trie i ine

Il Yu wîsh lir tel igion, y on viii osnt tin/t ilt iv lîrahoît o
ism."

«The samie is trot nf China and japan llt/tdhîsm
bas no regeueraîîng powner Tue sanie is tîtîc ni Con
focîanîsm. Tht iîse ma,îmi aud beautîfîti sayîngs ni
its gotat inonder fail In coosert met iriom tht eror ni
<heur wa's. Tue>' pîniess vo believe thein thes langh
ai the idea ni prac t iing theto. T/îu.) La, k regrncealtng
poibier. liut /tritîianrfl hs renerîuling Pv.u'ee I i
opens a nen î 1le In vien, tl luts thent toto a ne, ts i oten
euistence, tl educates, ti ivîlîves, tl envrobles.

Aiter sore petit pestilence, fatmtnt, war or other
cularuir>, ut ohme sec Mvulittudes cntîing to Christ in
mission fields. Why lecuse tuey bave long been
gma/tually feeling t(lieti Ficuîofn the Christian filli
an/t a criis cames luti bintgs iheit i open espousal ni
Christ. To retît ri niu pies nus higure, il i t h exepin-
sion for snhîch long îreparaîîuvs liait heen gning on.

Tht I/es. Arthur siili an/t bis aile went oui tutu, the
famtine disîrici in China fonr or tise vears ugo to carry
relief to the stai$ng Pîeople. Ii.i innO tntIts, while
tht>' wnre mîoîsttrîng ru the hongru an/t ils ii peuple
tht>' lice/t on a bouse vînetfer sqiure, wîîh a dîri floor
litre tht>' kepi ail! heu mont>. siimet:r tati or thîce
rlîousand dollars ai a lume, anti oti cor cent mas ever
stulen. Tht mîssînnaries vîsîtei an/t( tui/ri er>' fîru
il>', an/t each adîtît receîve/t about une cent a i1lat anti
tch chu/t bal the ivount. lieinre the item cp ivas

harventt/t tht> tati 5eentecu îhonsan/t ilion itir iîst
to wbum thet' mîoîsrered. EThiii n a<ir t/itîtg/u t/he
t/tinete. Tht>' ho/t neyer read ni snchbhenrevoience in
un>' nf liur mcri! booka, Their gots Io wbout tht>'
prayed, an/t befote vhomt tht>' borne/t incense daîl>' liti
nt penvde thtm one tortal, bot tîtese inreigners ied hlem
day airer day to/t week alter îveek. It mas thîs work
thar npene/t Chînese hearri and homes to Our mission-
ariený Alter that Dr. Poiter on/t Ni r, Sjetb w e net
airai/t to go an/t lice anong <hem in the contry, wbere

tht>- bn/tno treit>' rîgh to un ic. Tht unrir has gromo
un dc thtîr bauds as tl coul/t flot in a large cît>'. Tht
people confide in them rbnrnugbly. Wbnn figbttoed b>
rumors thar the French mere cumîng thtoogb their pro-
vince, on their inarli ke mu>' to liekin, sot long agu, <bey
tarot at once tu the misronoartes, an/t htarivg that tbty
îho<ughr tar wonl/t suo en/t, the pont peuple ment home
uî th lîght htarts, Inuit8g their netghhoms, "There mil

1 
b1e

ovi ; the shepherd îays sn, andt me are tut airai/t?
Asîmîlar illustration is <on/t in tht ' Lune Star Mît-

sion " among the Telugus, where Mr. Clugb, bleuieS
a civil engîneer as wcl aus pieuther, an/tertnuk wîth Gos-
errent sanction tu conv'rct ria/stuo emplosv an r/tIc
an/ t îrvîng peuple, an/t there tiv tht canmps ni lahureis,
preached uv/ traughr tht Gospel. In tht )car fIllutn
that av-fui famine ni t1877, he baptîîed tes rhousand
ivthîn itîny days.

*'be facr is Ilearbeotsm s in ti declîne an/t decu/tence.
The sacrifice ni gîtat nambers ni devorees an/tee the
wbtels ni tht Juggtrtaur car is a tale ni the pont. Ar
tht lait gîtai festival ni tbis old <dol or Serumpore in

juai>, tht cromil attracred b>' <ho spectacle mas <maIl.
Tht car mas dragged a short distance b> hrre/t men, av/t
bhey ti hall in a rnnddy dttch. When tht priesti
ucged tht peopie to pull, the trrecerent popuace crie/t

ot Wliy don't ynn cotte down on/t poul yuuselces i'"
Noho/ty mas cruîhe/t ; nnhudy hart lias Chîrirtionîr>

nohîng iv do with this decaderee
The %%doit complexiotnio tînmenttes is ofteti pire-

setring a tIransfoimtd aspect.
In an butias vîllage on \ancoavers Islo/t, Heu. Nie

I tîvhun ,a .tsc uhmuh muo irreers colle/t- Hctren,
an/t t Chîstian, i he "Ilearben inster is close ru
the river, an/td unîisre/ ni a long rom uf shavîtes, uvtth o
doue, anti a ctîmor> tri each, but vo mînîlumi The dunes
an/t the chînincys forme/t tht onu>' orifices litre five,
sin, aumetîmes tet inmîltes bei/te/ togerber. Iv '«bCris-
tian 'sucert ont sou white cottages, ut sshtch tht institu-
tion ni 'lie faurîl>' apptared mîth sonmethrvg ni the on
dustries if iîvitze/t ie anc

1 
gtcrng une the idea ni a

home. tri/ faîhers ni sitr yeaîs ni age mere inv Hea-
,ben "surer, bar thete sons vert inv Chritian "streer
an/t, as the Gospel continues ro be peeache/t, tht toi
grarin gons on b>' persons passîng fronm, the former ru
tht latterý

j osephr Annan/t, une ni the rotîsionacres ni rthe Domiv-
ion Iresu>tian Chorch in tht Newn lebri/tes. reports
rirar the people ni Anetrynro vooid nor compare uruiovor-
ahi>' in sîtuit respects, uîtb t beurrons ru ue mure
hîphi>'Y fasire/t ian/t Tht subbath is bermer observeil
there. Av utverage ni ont hall ni the poularîon attend
i hurili regitiar>' Tht nuissiotar has nu lochs on its
îlueliing, tii/ norhîvg ni rthe vina/test value is eter
stoien frotnt hin. On bis si/te ni t rnlan/t lir. Annuod
irures thar i titre are three choîchea, une ni theor a large
iront e/tiltr Tht>' iih ruent>' ichoul boomes, hait
lîecn bt/tir vil are Iuep r i or/tee b>' the natives inithur
an> tetitr.îin Tht>' have conribored in arrumnunt
burin 8 the pasr yeur, for the sprnao/tn tht Gouspel ru
lireuren lards, apuard ni $750 Me. Anvov/t stores that
sonte of iui.n/ts are stili close/ tru tht mussînnaries, un/t
are rIre habtattons ni cent>' Orbees, humever, are
open ru the IGospel, but there is no une to go an/t prnach
tn theiri the ma>' ni sulvutusn

Natives suit/tr Rubert Moffat; Wt don't sec wtir/o
us tn this. Vu go min yooeur tere/tl chapel, at/t yo
are unI>' a litne c/caner.

A mon/t1 nf mtatrig-it dum mahe the whule mon
tcaner u n/t this cîcnoluness mrrh înhich the murh ni
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transformation begins, especialiy ta the monit degraded
communîttes, is the first step toitard godlînesa.

Dr. Lindley used to say ta me, that omong the Zulus,
ia South Airica, the firsi sig,î of î,,îô,veme,,i would bc
found in a native Zulu coming to the mission premises
ta barter some îvory, or fur, or peacock plume, .far a
cheap calico shirt to cover bis nalced formi. Pcrbaps a
few days later, he would retors to buy a pair of d ujgk
p ants ;a few days later he woid raturn for a littie three
legged stool, for hawv could hc sal h

1
is new Poinis by rit-

lin4' n I/îçgrorudY And, said Dr. Lindiey, "when that
poar pagan gaI on his calico shirt and dock ponts, and
was mounted on his s ail, tan taches above the earth, he
suas about len ihausaîsd miles abave a// hi- paga/ellows
in moasl eleisuîl.tj

And ibis is wbat we meus isy the inWirect intluenie ai
Uiiristiasity. ai wbicb wm so seldom take practîcaliy any
iccount-Garpel sin ail/ Lands.

Mussulmans on Zenana Missions.
(LAHOiRE CHtJRCH (;A/.elrE.")

\'ie bave receis'ad a translation of a proclamation
iliat has bees issued ta tbe Mussulmnan population of La-
hore, We believe it ta flot confined ta Lahoare, bat bas
also made a stîr sin ritsar an-d Silkot t bears ne-
mankable testimosy ta the eff'lracy oif the work donc ta
Zenasa Scbools. I rnn as follaws:

TisE Sîîcteiy FOR THE PitîOiOI1N OFs ISLAM.
l:ducaioa, of fVini.

la the name ai (,ad the mencîful and graciqiss
Oh Believers, soae yourseives and youn familles from

the fines, of hait."
Oh Readers, a tling ta takirtg place svhiýh deserves

youn attention, and wbicb yos satîl not find it difficuit ta
iheck, Females need such aducosion as ta necessary ta
soa them fromt the fires ai heill The uiuran and thje
traditions tcacb tbisi necesnity, and two grcat phiiosopiiers
say, "Home is tise bcst school,' but ta make itisa ivomes
must ha tought. We are doing aotbing, but are trying ta
dcstroy oar children. Altbough sac are able ta teach aur
own girls, yel whcreven you go you find Zeutara Mission
Schools ffllcd with aur daughters. There la no ailey or
bouse where the affect af these Schoois as not fit. Thera
are lew of aur women who dîd flot in their cbîldbood
cearis and aing in the prasence of thair teachers such

soch hymrn as Ha iu Is, [sa boli" (" Take the namne af
j esus ") and iew a'aur giLrls saho bave flot read the Gos-
peis. Thay know Cbnistianity attd the objections ta Is-
lam, and sehose fith bas not hean shaken ? The free-
damt whîcb Christian wonan posseas la influancing ail
oar ivomren. Tbey, haing ignsorant af the excellencies of
their own religion, and batng taught thot those things in
islam which art really good, are flot raally good, will
neyer asteem their awn religion.

Unîar, onc of Mfu/amrda four hoaom friands, was
fond of raading the books of Moses and thé Gosfp ci, but
Mu/îarmad forbade hlmt saig Thase maylcadiyou
in the wrong way." How mach more danger, then, la
thare in aur luttin daugbters reauiing them i

Thare are multitudes af M issiananies in te land tabose
abjectito adestroy your raig son. They sacthat the con.
ditian ai a country depends on the condition of tha
wamen, and therafora they send woman ta teach "s.." ta
work and read, antd as te sanne lima ta sow the seeda af
hatrcd ta Islam.

Christian avomen teoch Muhammcdan vamin that
tscy sbouid have the liberty which they possess, and the

Muharuinsedau teachers in these achools, isba arc only
nominal Mohainmedans, hy prceodiag ta taach the Qu-
raa, drain aur dasgbters into these schools, and than
teacb chemu the Gospel and Hytrns. For a lîttie wbile
they may tcach the ijaran, bai ihen the Mîssionary lady
cames an îhey bide it andar a mat, or thnow it itt somae
onclean place, int whicb if a mas had titrowa it, ha
mîght bava bean sent ta prison. And as long as the lady
ta prescrnt îbey teacb Cbnîstîanîty and exposa Mubaa-
mâdanism. Caa tva ha pleasad wîtb sucb instructioa as
thua ? O Itelievers, why flot teacb yaur childnen Christi-
antty intaad of yaar own religion

How far bas this religion ioffuanced aur ivomrin ? Sa
for bas the love of Iibert extendcd among aur daugbîers
and daughters-in-iaw, that they get toto carniages uvith

thase teaciacra, go a t he Sliilamar ganden, bathe ta the
tank, ait at table and cai, and then moka a qoontity of
terr disappeor

At Lîadsiana, Amrisar-, Lahore, Sîialo, and other
places, how many couverts hase the mîssioniartes made
ta the aorroundiag country 'At Ludhina tîva Afghan

ncseshava becoîrse Chniattoos, and been sent ta
nssre Somnetîmes we bear that the daughter ai a

Iuziiardur bas bacome a. ChriUian, and then ibat a Mu-
hommedan woaman bas marnied a black Kiraîsi. Wa
certainly hear sucit thinga, bui they produce no affect on
us. Oh Blievers, if yoo have any love for youn religion,
any respert for your ancestao, think basa tbis îhîng may
be stopped.

î;ive pon mtones, estabiciur on Otn scbaais, abhere
poor daugisters cao be totigii ishat is necessary for them
ta knos

An Envelope Party.
A speciai effort ta sanimes mode an sîs Cîrcias ta

nuise msaey fon tise cause ai mnimions. We knosî of tao
better îvap for any henevolant abject than as euvalope
pi-rip. s tas ai least frac fram objections.

The invitation may ha given from the polpît ivith atiser
satices, on a snitan tard may ha sent fram the presîdant
ta aach member ai the circle, învitîng bar ta came at a
certain aime tn a certain place, and bning in a saled an-
saelopa such o gîfi os ber heart mnp dîctote. The gifs
mt ba wîtiî or wîthout name as map bc thoaght hast, or
as aach individua îoop choosa. Eàch envelopa should
contaîn, besidles moap, some selectian inomn Scripsure,
statua ai a byma, briaf quotations, or short latter expres-
sive of înîarast intheb couse, titanksgtvtnig for marcies
receivad, or fiais purposn of coasecraîîaon,-aoything
whsch the heart may prompt.

The attticiputad meeting abauid ha talked aven by those
ittrastad, and any persan that cannas camne sould ha
învîted ta sand their eàvalopea.

Os the appointad evatttng, the openiog of the anvelopes,
readiag the contants, countîng the mnoset, svtth pravers,
nemanks, and singîng intersparsed, saill mokeao very pleas.
unt occasion. And the amoans raceived, sve ventura ta
ap, wîll ta moat cases ececd what would ha netad fram
a fuir or othar entertairiment. For this party shena wiii
hc no previous outiay ai time and srng-th, and no con-
saquant eohaustion and weainasa. No manap miii bi
svosted on aide issues, and thara wiii ha ste pleasure aria-
ing from baving made a direct offering ta tha Lord.

We knosv ai sucb a poney racasstly beid for the porposa
of fiumtsing a churcb. The gilta attounted ta about
$8oor; and tise fitttng quations and hrigbî original ]et-
tara contasned io tise envelopes, together salth a littie
music, mude it ana ai the moat enjapabla gatheringa aver
held by that society.
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THE WORK ABROAD.

Bobbili.
My Dear Li N K. -This is the lasi day of tise last week

of October, and it lias been one of our feasî days. That
mens, tisat a comparatively satîsfying home mail camne
this morning. We have been bungry for somte 'veeks
pa, but to-day letters front dear old home firiends ai
Andover, and others in Nova Scotia have made glad our
heurts. This bcbng the case it may bc 'velI te get a
letter off to Yeu before 've gel hsrsgry again. 1 believe 1
'vraIe You last in ýul>y, juot before leavtng Bimlipatamn for
a vîsit to Bobbili and perhaps tome incidents whiics
occurred tisen, 'viti a brief accoanit of our ssork up t0 tise
preserit migbt not be aninteresting. Oorîng tise days
've spent in Bobbili. Mr. Archibald and the belpers
'vent oui among tise people momîsng and es'enivg ;they
visited! ai the villages 'vitisin a radius of tisree or four
miles, and made severai vîsits tu tbis town also. i neyer
went iv the early part of the day, but usually dîd in tire
latter. We isud some good taîko amovg thse Malas, 'vioe
neyer gave us better attention, and one eventng 'e 'vent
amng tise basket mnakers, wsio live io ver> funny haIle
houses. At leasr tbose dîd -huîm 've visîted ai tisat
time. Tisey iooked very mach lîke large baskets tsmed
bottore up, îvîth smaîl holes in thse sîdes for doors. The
women soitis littie oves in tiseir arms, ivere cooking ý,uai
side, sohile tise ien sucre standing avd sîîîîag about,
watciîg theîr svives svork, atnd 'vaîîîag for îheîr stîppers,

They provîded a cfo usv o, ist opon, and gave us
tiseir best attention. They ivere 5o ignorant, s0 simiple,
and yei sa îvîllîng ta ackniosuedge tisat îbeY 'ere sirvers,
but dîd nui kos bos ta escape the punisisinv of sin,
tisai ry iscari 'as filed wîth a great ache for them, sud
My eyes overfloîved (.oing up ciosely tv one %vomia,
1 told ber as piainly as 1 could of Ilim 'vis dîed, the
jusi for the unjusi Hler carvest eyes seemed to look
tiseosgh me as sise repeated agaîn and agaîv, "Saviaur
of the 'vorld, my Saviour.' Sise saîd she " ould nrever
more worsip idois, but should she 'vorsbîp ibis Saviaur
as me?" When 1 told ber tbat 1 'vas a sinner, and 'vas
trustiog iv this jesius for salvation, only that I bait
heard of Hîm before she bad ;she said sise did not kos
mach, but tisat sise 'vauld try every day to thmnk about
Him and îvorsbîp Him.

J ast over the 'vay frore ibere, a Roman Catbolic pniest
wva building a bouse, and bie was also goîng amnovg
these pontr people, gîving îisem coppers, pretendtvg te
forgive dicta tlîeir sins, and accepting their homnage;
hence thai woitions eoTise prîcst caes bere fre-
quently, and is voorking mach harm among some people
in 'vlîam me are deeply interested. The way se teIls
themt of, is so mach casier tisan tise ove vse teacis, and
besides, " dots he not glve then mo)ney." are wordse~ftev
heord. We îvould bc very glad if ihis 'van 'vould take
himseîf, bis bouse, and bis money out of, and far a'vay
fromt lobbili and neyer retors.

Afier samne doys isere, 've luent over ta Pedda Penkie,
'viere sue found Kortias and Nila settled in tiseir neso
bouse, iv whiichis tw'o raims and one for cookîsg. We
took possession of ose, shtrein wve spent a happy, and
we trust sot voprofitable week. Tbey 'vere mach pleased
t0 sc as, and perisapo Nila neyer en>oyed Christian so-
ciety sa mucis before. Sise told me sise cried twa 'veeks
afîer tisey moved over tisere. Tiîni of it : bey had
gaet ive miles from tiscir nid home, but retiember that
under sorte circamotances and in somte countries, that
is a pretty considerable distance. We bah 'its us tbree
preachers from Bimîlpatasa, se 'vitis the helperu and

Bible 'vamen front ibis station, we 'vere q.it a prt.
One morning we ail suent ta a village called algiapettti,
whiere lasi December sue had a grand time after seeing
a vumber of old friends, 'vus wisom tee bail encouraging
cooversatians, 've suent ta tise gruve, sehere thse u'eekly
fair waa in progreos. 1 'vas iired and willing te keep
stifi, but tiser 'vas no chance. It 'vas impossible for
me te speak, sn tbat tise cro'vds about me could heur,
and tise suoy tise wosaen edised around and pusised cadi
vISer ta gel near, 'vould bave been amusing bard tisere
not becs so matis of anatiser elemeni visible. Tise suni
'vas ver>' brigist and isot, >o 1 did, n01 remnaio there mach
more than an hour.

About t'vo 'eeles sgo, 'vise sue 'vere botis sick, a
sumber of stergers came in, and one 'voman appeared ta
examine tise house very clasel>'. Afler a time se
'valked up ta me and asked if 1 remnembered ber. 1 isad
ta confeas tisat 1 did nol, and uabe said ose ivas from a
village near Bulgiapeitas, and ihere 'vus one thing ibe
did sot understasd. Tisco sise rested! ber chîn in bath
pialais of ber bands and said, "Wben you have sacli a
comforiable haute as Ibis ta lise io, 'vis> did You go oser
tu that hair and ntsy ibere so long in tise sus '' " 1 old
ber 'viy, and afier isquirîng very 5olîcîîously aboat our
lever, sise 'vent on ber 'vay.

Ove morîîîng iv Pedda Penkie, 1 tlsaghr 1 'vould go
do'v, ta tise tank and sec 'visai tise 'vomta, 'io 'vere
pretîy sure ta bc hlere, veerc doîng. As 1 turved via
tise main road, a good tîanber of voîn %vert coînisg
aloag eitis iseir pots on their heads. As, pleasanuly os i
couid I saîd ta ove, " -lo' are vos ibis mornivg? ' Sec-
îag mny whbite face site mentall decided tisai 1 could sot
talk Feluzu, s0 replîed, 'I 1 m velii, isut yua cannet
talk Telugu." " Oh," saîd 1, I can ti lk Teiîîgu ail rigisi,
but you are deaf." Hier veiglIors caagist tise joke passed
il alosg domen tise fine, a bearty Isogs ensued, and 've
ail 'veot alang to the tank togeilier, os tise most frîendly
termoý

Tise mater, mn color, resembled very closely iliat 'viiti
lies alovg Canadian roads after a iseavy sisoser ; s0 1
ivformed îisem tisat t 'vas dîrty, and in no 'vise fit for
use ;also, tisat buffaloes and ballocks isad baîised vn t,
and that il 'vas injarisus to thiscr iltis. Wîîh tise first
statements tise> sucre vell acquainted, and tisey lauglied
ai tise utter nonsense of tise latter, as they proceeded ta
fill tiseir pots. Tise>' splasised around in tise suater,
îvasised thiscr teetis, isad a general good lime ; tisen sev-
cral uvwoand tiseir quakos, 'vasised ane end of tisem, put
tisai agaîn around them, 'vasised tise otiser, fa.stened ail
secarely, and tise mamîngs 'vork tisen 'vos done. Tisere
suas a constant cominfi and going, and wSile watcising,
tise conversation flowed sIcadil>' on 'vus tise little groaua
around me. Presently a maman 'valked op and taid
"We 'ould like ta kos 'vietier you svill sing or n0t,"

-sa 1 sang sîo'vîy tomne of tise stanvas of "Come ta
Jesas, tise Telegu of suhîcis ver>' simple, and îisey re-
peated tise words one t0 tise otiser, "OS, iselieve Hîm jasi
nosu," and "let 'iii sove yau jusi n0w." 1 spent isus
morvîngs tisere, and 1 suas goisg te say tisai r could not
ask fot a betler lime ;bai tisat 'ould not be qaite cor-
rect, for sot long aflersuards, 1 bisl a talk tisaI came
nearer ta my iseart. Ose evening Narasamois and 1
suent î,at, and as 've sucre passing a bouse 'viere she suas
noi acquainted, tise 'vomen called ta us t0 camne is. An
old 'vomon 'vils raîher pretty gray Soir, appeored ta be
mistreos of tise establishsment, and for a short time sise
and tihe otheru liutenred 'veil. Sous a sois>' cro'vd ga-
tlsered from tise street and otiser bouses, aad after vahnly
trying ta quiet thees, 1 sohd, "Tisis is tise sts> youIsigh
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caste inpmcu treat nie ;ahen 1 go aong the Malas, tbcv
are respectful and poile 1 arn ashamsed of aumen
wheu the>' act su badly and will go away," and aaay I
went ta a boeuse aicross the Stree, wbece we bad an allen-

tive audience ; but tie old anoman didi nal came uven, A
day or two Inter a, dsenlng dreis on, I saîd tu Siaiîuna,

e n ill go among the Kiiily people a lîlîle while." "I ie
day bâtd heen a buay one, and ail ani c tired and inclinee1
te rest, while Mrs. A. was stili engoged in the bouse with
sorte men. I wenî aruund and talked ta Nsrsiah a fev
minutes, and came back ne ied more thon a danen fac-
mer womnen în the yard, who sad ilie' had came tO see
me. We îalked a long lime, but lhey dîd ihe most of
the listening, and just as 1 waa thînkîug tha tomene an
muai corne and relieve me, mN eyea fe npnm id
lady wiîb the gray bair. She was Stand 1ng ;iii ribe croad
aiîb une elbow reatiiig nr one baud, and ler cheeklin

the otber ; ber suater pol as ou tbe ground beside hier.
Sbe smiled an lier eyes met miue, anîd came îhrough the
crowd ;iurncd lier brans pot boîtoîn upwards,i scoîed
bernelf tbercon and îaktng a>' neverai of' the pointn wliîîdi
had been engagîng aur attention, alie anked ai mon>' and
as pertinent questions about the Chuiian religion an
an>' ordînarila intelligent uOmuan vnould. Added to that,
ahe mas ver>' cament, and i rernember îî as anc of the
best ialks nf tbai trip. oInlla drappiog licr face lu bier
bonds abe said, I do îoî kion, wc avomren do accord
îog to oui cuntoina, and ave wurabi>' onir bosbindn , nom
you sa>' ibis is net rîg hi, and> wi ont Saise uis , i amn ifraid
tu die, and %miti wili I do?" Sic %vent ana> in tlic
gatitering uiarkucas and 1 baie not accu lier nînce , nue
mi>' go bum ina> ntx enisck, lit ;bis work amung lic
comnion clwtsnry anailîcu pîcanen ane ececedingl>'

After apendîng ncarl>' n monib betre, aud about ilirc
weeka iu the mission bouse nt i lîosipalam, anc enî oui
on tbat field, îvbcrc ta us tbe ground iras prîncipally nean
rbougb notsen inîerenîing an tbe otlier, anc callsd oi

a good anc îbougb ratber bard.
i je eatbcn iras 100 rainv u 10est. nu anc sîupprd

whi-ce ave could llnd abelter from nuin and sbower. Miss
Gray' won mii os, and tbough bier Telugu dons sot .corne
very readil>' >et, site dîd lier bestin lu at lue, suas lrîend-

1>' witb tbe peuple, and made berself uneful and pîcasaut
%nberevcr she could. Turne and apace (ail ta tell eif (ie
întercating and amuaing incidenta ; or bo- wn ruîbless>'
turecldown tic spider web tapesir>' of' a native chcetbceei
and navepi op t1l asb carpet, an ai huu anc enjoyed living
in a natine bouse, or ai waa a lunor>' a meal boeuse ai

Kanada neemed, abîcb frieudl>' banda opened ta tîccîl
missionariea.

Laie anecveieing, Miss Wrigbt iian'e us the armeît
n of an elcomen home and tried to console us b>' nai

ing an looked thîts anâ %varin, ; junt os if aucis a trip
aould nt bane tbat effeci opon an>' ardtnary mottaIs.

Tan marc wneks again at Bimli, and yas come te o ah
bii %villb us, wbere ave bane been nearl>' a mout. We
wanîed ta get anna> oui ou tbe field, but tbe incaîher bas

bnen disagreeable aud mode us sick benîde. WVc are
better noan, and the bean>' raina aerc murli nceded aIl]
around os. We ho pe an gel o ut net avecl if the toin
ceauna, and npend tise rmonder of thîs mout ou the
field.

The jaear sdram tu n close ; tl has been a liard uone
flo1 t kuain t ai I ever mlit marc lilce reatîog,cdil] arn very ihankiol ta bc e n ml. Poor bealth woud

nt permit me ta spënd the firut bal of the yecar heme,
anîd mc itoped tai Mr. and Mca. Cburchill anauld be out
cari ylite second hal; perhapa reomr mitb Mr. Craig
as tity once talkcd af doing. But Gad permits un ta

sec lus plans unI>' as fait as ae reail>' îced ta . and t is
auna tu attend faîshfulli lu the du ira nit to-da bceenng
ibît as lie fuiure beiî,mes the prescrit, île ailI direct
îba,c aho truai lîia, and nul fail in auy ofi I-in goud

promises lausoaird
\Vîtb lied %isites Ion bhe pspeci>' o> flic LIt4K

dacîng tbe umng yeac,

1111 315t, (88S

\ery liaI>' yours,
CAait. Il. Aîsci-ilIALD.

CHE WORK AT HOME

To the Circles of the Western Convention
M),' /ri Siotecs. I laite advantage sof tbe colutaina o>'

tbe [IN5K t nu>' a few n'aida te fan and muore especiai>
ta ibose Cîncles ililî banc been cecenîl>' formed. I-ad
finie perîvîtted I mîauld le oe have isîlîlen ao eacb ne
scpaci I have jusi maîicd oe ail basbe îîrganînedi
lu ring ithe poaî )car, vît. Viaterlard, Papla HilIl, Boir-
geanvîie. Teen-ater, Foilsrtan. Park Cburch, Brntford,
liîîon, iFingal, 

t
îalkcrton, 2ud labo Chîiicb, Etoliicoke,

P'ort Pccci, tsVhiiby,, P~ort Cplborte, Owenea Qc Sond,
Collingaood, Forest, Scoîi.mnd, Ednîîînil, Norwich, loa,
sud lleifounîsîin, alsa a Oul Ciity, avd t)uîdas, arganîoed

amice tbe Annual Meting, coiîeso a> noînten of laleta,
abîcb you avili lsnd helpl in l-saur meetings, and uselul
for distribution. If 100 af these Uicclea fuIs ta reccîne
them, t avilI be avant probabin' brcaîîae o ileiî lîeîîg ni-
perlecîl>' addnessed, vu I hope that ' o -nIl Ici nie linon'
and veîd nie flie correct addreas, both ofi l'esîdrinî and
Secretar>'. No charge iv mode foany of olhese Icallets riv-
rept the une entîtled "(;od's l'urpose and oun l'nnlilegc,"
whîcb ns sold At 2lits. a iloîcu Tbvre anc stili o nom
lier of thcse ieft, snch nîîgbî be maîled ta M onîccal or ta
tce Maritime Proninces il desîred. There are also a

number of copies of Mcas. Freelandas palier. "or Foc.
eign Missiion %Vori' wbîct sltbougb wriîten some monîlîs
ago is stîll an accuraie accunt of' the saab wtch aur
Soi-city bas andeniaken ta support in ludia Somne ad-
ditins have beu made ta the suiff ai tenana vuorkers in
Cocanada, Miss I rib, lias non' tana assants an weil as
I-lIen the lBie aîoman, and Miss î,snii,a o ung Cou-
adian lad)', wha ban charge o>' tbe lCnglisb scbsîîl vn Cac-
anada, denaies a gmeat deai af ihec tome to tiî important
mark n ane ao' tbe sarburba oI CçIjoaaîl SIc iîan iorn 

assistant Miss Rachel llcggs. Neiter ai tbese ladies is
nuppsrted h' os. Allua mr ugan ou cemstd you of tbe
notice publîulied in last monibas i N K thai arrangements
liane biscua made Lii sappi> ener>' Cîrclc ai balf price n'iib
a cap>' monîblo., of une of tbe bent mîsalonar>' magazines
thati6a psbislîed, the h;Gospeli n AIl L.oada."

E'acldCtrcle as requesied tu raine anc dollar h>' special
aubsi-ripiion, and iorsvacd il ta Mra. Neavuan, ithe Editon
nf the LINK. Thie janoaunumîs)en shoîîld be receicd
b>' the Cin-les, an a comnp-?,Luts of' aIl tboae then kom
to tic Seccetar>', mon foraded tîî the l.îlitor Sonne tîme
ago. I do oui huais abat acrangement (if anyl caru be
mode aboutî supplyîug the magazine la ne- Cîcclen.
Througb the kînduens of Rcv. J. W. A. Stewart, of' Ham-
ilton a -up>' ai abat me moi cal] the Foreign Missian

\can Bool bas alsa been sent ta aIl ttc Circlea This
cona n full report of' the suonk amoog the Telugus dur-

Iog tbe past ycar, up ta Oct. iyth. The sattstîca oi tise
diÎern stations are gîven, the numben of baptisons duning
the ycac the number ai prea-hers, teacters, colporteurs
aud ancIens aof ail kioda, aise o report ni Satoulcotto

Scmmnày. I hope cacb Cincle miii study it caceful>'.
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Then there is the library of books Ioaned for the use of
tise Ciccles under the management of Mrs. Wm. Craig jr.
Port Hope, sd that mits ail thee different sources o? in-
formation there should bie no lack of reading matter both
to make the Circle meetings profitable, and to help to
awnicen an interest je many hornes svbere indifférence
may have reigned for lack of knowledge. To those
Cirdles which combine tise Homne mork mits the Foreipo,
1 would say that they wiii frequently find interesting in-
formation relating to that dcpartinent iq Ille Canadian
Baptist.

Any information that is wanted about Mission Bands
mi ie ho ouplie b y the Band Secretary, Mrs Dsdson
wvhose address wiii always hoe found in the LI'NK. Anâ
nom a word of expIaoation, about one clause ni an impor-
tant resolution that mas carried at thse st Annual Meet-
ing of our Society, and wisich concerns only the Circles
isçlonging to nueAssociational Societies. Tissetise Trea-
sucer nf excis of these Societies, should receive tho money
front ail tise Circles in hier Society, and forward it quar.
teoly to thse Treasurer of tise Bloard, Mrs. Elliott, Toronto."
This does flot refer tu tise money raised for Home Mis-
sions mhich should hg kept separately yod sent to tise
Home Mission Treasurer Mrs. Alexander, 32 Grove
Avenue Toronto. Wili our Associational Secretaries
please isfocm asy new Circles that may Sie focmed in
tiseir Associations of these important cules, or there may
bie confusion,

A correspondent said to me a shot lime afin, "What
a grand ting itwould bie, if me had a Circle in every
churcs, and each moman interested in tis wock." This
is the goal set bcfore us for tisis let us lahor and pray, 1
wiu conclude by.giving ynn a New Year's Motto, which
1 hope miii isolp us to astais Ici it, « To every one his work"
It is by cacis une feeling hiec cesponsihiiity and dning lier
parti in iselping to shoulder tise hurden that ibis or any
otiser grese îhtng will ever be accomplished.

Very faithfully yours, C. E. Rose.
iGercard St. West. Cor. Sec.

Missionary Meeting In Toronto.

[Tise following notice fi-ors tise Canadias Baptis, wii
give sur readers some idca of misat mas generally regarded
as a vety lnîecesting meeting. Mrs. McMaster's excellent
addres, on Home Missions, mas pubfisised in tise Canadian
Ban01ut of Dec. totis. We trust Chat sucis of ost readers
as are interested in Home Mission Work tn Ontario have
rtad, or milI read it. Tise financial resuit of cisis meeting
mas not fac fromt $40. ]

Tise womne of tise Toronto Mission Cirdles Sold a union
meeting In tise Bloor Street cisurch last Thursday. A
large numiser assemhled, and ducing tise aftecnoon and
es-ening enjoyed escis other's enciety in confecence upos
tise business scicis specially brought tisee together and
in social intercourse. Tise aiternoon session, at misicis
ivomen only were present, mas made profitable hy discuss-
ing varions fatures of tise work, and in setting forth tise
lateat information in regard botis to tise fielda and tise mays
and measo f succesoful operations. It was presided over
hy Mca. Newman and addreaoes ioîerspersed mits music
mere given by. Mesdames Dadoon, Rose, McMaster and
Castie. Wc hear tise meeting spoken of as one tsat
gave encouragement to tise wocicers and sisat '"an suggest.
tve of incrcased revenue by mens of resolutions towards
seif-denial for Cisrist's sake. From 5.30 titi 6o'clock mas
gi on to social chat. Refresisments mcme scrvedi in tise
lezce roset and many from tise city churcises avalled
siseeselves of tise invitation In bie prosent. At 8 p.m., s

public missionar meeting mas iseld in tise audience room,
Chancelor-Boyd pcesiding. Mr. Lee and Mr. Garside,
students, miso last sommer labored upon mission ficlds,
gaE ve7 insercsîing accôunts of tiscîr work in Itrace-
brige andl Port Arthur, and Dr. Clarke, speaking iu tise

interesta of Foreign Missions, made a vîgorour addcesa
upon great tisinga misicis in short imie have been accool-
plished. A quartette sang vezy smeetly. A mission
collection mas received, und tise proceetlings ended mit7
praise and prayer.

A Card.
Mca. Timpany bega t0 ncknowlcdge tise receipt of one

hundred dollars, misicis mas voted 10 hiec at thc Board
meeting in St. Cathsarines, and 10 express hec tisanlas 10
tise Board for theic tisougistful kindness.

FREE CI RCULT.KtNG LI IIRARY FOR THE WOMEN'0 FOREIGN4
oIISSIONARv SWCIKr 0F ONTARIO.

i. Pagoda Shadoms, or Studies (rom Life in China, by
Adele M. Ficide.

2. Missionary Sketches, a Concise l-iistory-f tise Amer-
Ican Baptist MissionW Unionhy S. Smits, D.D.

3. Raanblms in Mission Fieldo, by S. F. Smniths, D. D.
4 Frors Darkness tci Ligisî; Tise Story nf a Telugu

Convert, by Rev. J. E. Cisugis, Ongole, India.,
5. Our Gold Mine :tise Story ni American Baptist

Missions in India, by Mcs. Ada C. Cisaplin.
6. Ieroines ni tise Mission Field, hy McII. Emma Ray-

mond Pitman.
7. Day-Damn in Dark Places, by Rev. John Mackenzie,
8f. Alfred Saker, Missionary Io Africahy E. IB. Undersill.

L L. D.
9. Around tise Worid-Tour of Chrcistian Miîssions, by

Wm. F. Bausiridge.
o Mission Life in Grecce and P'alestine, hy Mrs. E. R.

Pitman.
i i. Work on tise Congo River.
12. Our Essîcrn Sisteca and their Missionary Helpers, by

Har-icI W. EUs5,
3 Self.Giving: A Sîory of -Chisstian Missions, by Wmn.

F. Bainhrtdge.
14. Pt-me Essay on Missions:- Tise Heathen World; lis

Need of tise Gospel, and tise Cisurciss Obligation
to Supply it, by Rev. George Pstùson, D. D.

2o. Reprt of tise Second Decennial Missionary Con.
eferenre held at Calcutta, 1882-83 ;with a Mission-
ary Map nf Initia.

ACTON.-Dear LINK.-Alhougs I am ot personally
acquainted witis yos, 1 mish to Write. 1 have misscd
your presence very mocis tise past month, and would l[ke
t0 say my address la Acton, and flot Scotch Block as
formerly. As I did not recelve tise lase number 1 Chougist
beot to mrite. 1 feel lonely svitiout tise LINO and mould
ot do mithout it for a gond deal. Thse ficat copy came
by surprise, nos knoming miso sent iC or misere it camne
front, uneil some Cime afeer (Seing so delighted mitis le) 1
spoke about scnding for it, misen I learned ie mas paid
for. How delighted 1 mas to kom 1 mas going to re-
ceive suris a papor, for not only a year but a grese maoy,
if it Sie God's mili 10 spare. Tniiy tise Lord ta mieS me
alway and is blcssing me. Truating He vidi] continué to
biss you in yoor isoly mork, In constant prayor,

I remain yours in Christ,
Mies. Wht. Gsest's.
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Nus.,' Rosn, N. S -Wo wish ynur paper car ry succoas.
The W. M. A. Society boas a groat blossing bore. We
nover sent anytbing boforo to missions, bat this yoar soc
wili sond about $2o, and lait yoar abaut the saine. We
arc a pooir people, but there is quite a missionary feeling
being fostered and your LINK la a valuable aid. May
God bless it and fiI1 it with stîll riciser thnughts.

S. T ARcsieALiu.

CAO!PBELLFORD MISSION CtRCLE.-Dear Editor,-l
have juat retum-ed front Campbollford, sohere 1 assisted
in clebrating thse fit-st anniversary of thse little missin
chut-ch in tbat place. This fit-st year of thse chnt-ch's ex-
istence bas been a very prosperous one. Spocial rom-
mendation la due the circie recently organined by Mrs.
Peer,' tise pastorsa elfe. Ene-y sister in the church is
alan a membe- of ibis crcIe, shich cannot prohably hc
said of any otiser chut-ch and its cîrcle in Canada. In
addition to this a feso pet-sons belnng to the crcie soho
at-e flot members of the chut-ch. i nain numbers 34.

D). M. WELTON.

PARtS.- Tise annual meeting nf the W. F. M. Cit-clo
sons held on thse evening of thse 9ih nf Non. On accoaint
o! the inclemency of tho iseather and badl roads, the
attendance soas small. The secrteta-y's report waa chee-
îng, inasmucs as se staîed that although the ladies of
the circle have been net-y mpch pressed wîth othe- wot-k,
in connection înith the building of tiseir neW chat-ch, yot
the intereat in misai on sotk instead nf dect-easing bas in-
creased, and the avet-age attendlafice during the year ai
he meetings sif the crcIe, bas bt-on larger thon fn any

previouv yea. She algo stated thai notsîtisutanding the
inany uses that they have at the prescrnt tinte for mney,
t hey have bee able to t-aise for Foreign Missions $76,
for Home Missions $56, and front the Bond $20, rmaking
as total of jit 5 . It soas their pit-asu re tn have the lately
appnînted Missinnary, Mr. Auvache, ,iîth thont and to
hecar bis oarnest hoving mords. Mr. Hughes <Congreqa-
tional) alsn addressod thomn. The choir rend-ted chisoco
msic. Altogethet a very pleasant aod profitable even.
ing was spent.

ONsLow, N. S.-Dere Mr. Arî-iîîîîn. -1 prit-e the
LtNK vor hiehly nd wish you t-ver încreaaing suc-

îess in ynur worl nf faitis n ao flv.Iaaa
învalid confined t0 my t-n, and coonsequently unable
ts engage in any nutnide active serice for the cause 1
!ove, but 1 try to pray as the dear Lord iselps me, for
nie succeas o! the glo-fom G;ospel of ont- Lord Insus
Cht-fst in heathen lands. May ho boston tise time sohen
'ibis Gospel of tce kingdont shahl ho prt-ached to ail na-
ions n'ending forth te soiners and tise t-capet-s, to sois

heside aIl waters and gather in the- sheaves for the
*Lord of tise barvesL" Wishing y ou a happy soason

on tise approaching annive-sMr of Hîs advent, 'sohose
ion are, and whom you serve 'and that the joy of the
I urd may be your strength tisrough ail the coming year,
1 am, 1 trust,

Yours n ajosus.
1. MI SORL-Y.

AYLbER-My der Mers. Ne7wniî. We bave had
lio sucha encouraging and enthusiastîr meetings, that I
lee] I ougit to lot you know o! our nuccoas.

Thse Honte Mioi Superntendent soas witb us Sun-
day mornlng of tise i Sti, and ho t-oaponded ta our invita-

tion to meet the ladies Moîîday- afteroon, and form a
Circle. H-is address in reference to the work undertaken
by the W. M. C., and the great need of the field, filled
us wiih a denire mo do ail in or power to fut-ther the
gond works in our own land. ABter the addres a Cirdle
was organized snith t'nenty.one members. Mm. D. J.
Ferguson Pre., Mra. W. Baker ice-Prca., Mrs- Rodgers
Sec., and Mrsý Chas. Timpany, Temu. We expect a
number more ta join, who were unable ta be present at
this meeting.

In the evening, a platformn meeting was held under the
ncsv society, which was largely attended ;and much in-
terest feit. Addressea by Revs, Mason, Dann, Grant, and
our pastor, the choir rendering very appropniate music,

The foilowing woek we celebrated the 9th anoiversary
of the W. F. M. Circle. Mrs. Osborn nf Niaglara, for-
mcrly of Iodia, anldressed the congregati.on in the morn-
ing from the words, " What hast t.hon that thon didst ot
receîve? " The discourse filled us with gratitude, and set
forth the needs of the foreign field, in a way which none
ýre sent will ever forge. Her address ta thse S. S. scho-

rs in the afternoon was also deeply înieresting, and
received by the cbildren wtth great delight. On Monday
evening after refreshments, we had an inieresting pro-
gramme consisting of missionary readings and singing,
and an oddressi by Mrs Osboro. The nett proceeds of
the social amounted to over thirty dollars.

Mrs. Oshorn's sisit ta Aylmer was hîghly appreciated,
and haa donc much to stimulate a missionary spirit in
the church. MRs. T. %V. TAPSCUTT.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

The Captives Free.
One Christmas l)oy not s0 very long ago, an English-

man, a ta, powerful, soldierly.lookîng fchois, snith a cer-
tain air o! snrrow and tenderness apparent on bis oilier-
wise strongly.marked face, and alan care, if ot actual
pnverty, runnng over bis general appearance, sas seen
to stop hefore one of the bird fanciers' shops 10 avell,
ot one of the best thoroughfares of our 'grcat city'

and to bargain with the man for a cage of larks.
The hargain struck and ihe money paid, inhat tbînk

you, t-coder, sous the purcliaser's first action ?
H-e opened the cage door took the fit-st poor, timîd,

fluttering bîrdie in lits big hand, foiidled it ieiîderly, and
then raisîng bis hand as sa ta ge ita freed sings a uitie
impotos, let ît go.

Ah !hoo it avent ;it ias a bright, warm, spring-like
day, îvith a blîie sky rien then above smoky London,
and at first the pontr liberated cageling dropped doson
agaîn almosi ai the f,-i- of ita liberator, but Isefore a
hand could touch it, ap again it sprong inr tho frt-h
brigbt air, carolling, as only larks can, right up ta the
clear hue sky. It wa, nis sang of liberty.

It lnoked as if a tear glstened in the rough big man's
blue oye, but perhaps tbis soas nnly fancy, for agalo he
stooped to his cage, tank another trembl ing, fluttering
lark therefrorp, fondled it mitli even a tenderer tonds thon
before, raised it as bigh as he could reach, and set it free.

Agaîn and agaîn the sanie strange touching action,
orery bird was fondled and then fireed.
_wA ls a easser by, soho bad heen aîtracted and

' M yfriend,' ho said, 'you seem flush ofi mnney, hut ia
it snc.lto wa'te it sa deliberatly ?'

1Waate, Sir I-do you cal it waste?' asked in a
moved voice tce big tcnder-heartcd purchaser-'waste?'
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And then is bardeniag tones, as if sot liking ta ha in-
terfered with, 'VYos, sSr, I guess, have*never been ln
prison i'

'No, cercainly flot,' was the prompt reply.
'Ah, wcll, 1 have> and in a Frenchs prison ton and

laid yoa suflered as I did, yau wauld better understasd
m ove neyer ta sec asything la raptivicy and fot
eeasa ct if I casHd. And as thîs day, ihis jnyfsl holy

Christmas day, I amn glad ta have been able ta relcase
and malte happy cars some captiat birds,'-and the man
movcd an.

But hack ! I hear a cry front Indîs Came over and
help us.? A filinds lady saîd the other day. 'Oh, 'If you
only kscw the lives ive lttndu ivomen lead, snd ail we
have ta suifer, ynu cosld flot hclp wecping for aus'

'We tare prisaners with so hope,' mail' anather beart-
strilces anc. 'They tell us yaa have a Great Deliverer,
tisat you have lîght, and la)ve, and haippîneso.,ive have
flanc of these things. Corne and teach us'

lItre is the storv af ose nf chese captive millians, and
it is a trac story, and cosld bie told with aiher details af
bandredsofa these imprîsosecl sisters. Keroda mas a
littie Bengali girl, hors tn n prîsccly house, and bier
fater mas a Rajah ;acverthcless, as shte mas the third
dasghter, and aniy ose son hari heen given, shte mas not
vcry heartîiy taticasicr ino the famîly circle. Hamever,
tsnwelcnme îhaagh shte rercaîsly was, fia îhougbt ar fear
ni cruelty acteoderi lier birth ;lier father, the Rajah, haS
becs too mcli eduate in ta ur (?aversmest College, and
miacri ton mach mtt good Englîsh saciety, for ibis ta be
a ceaI danger ta the smail maidefi. îlot somctbing
musc be donc ta mitigace the cvii ;-mhat shasîrI ie h
Marry the chiliS, decîdes the father ;and accocdingly
mîithoat rdas' arrangernts are made with a (riendîr
family, and marniage partions are setîcri. snd Mabsa,
the son af anather Rajah, hecomes the bridegraam of
aur lîttie hride-

Our first peep afilber is inder these circumrsîaaccs
Our gbari stapped in a crowdcd street ;the people, ail
ta gayest Oniestal calots, singisg and making mach
noise. What is the casse !Looking round, mc fisd it.
is a wcddiag praccîsîn , there, te the midrile af aIl the
ronfusian, is the brîdegronm, gravely îvalkisg along,
clathed sn a soit nf yellow sheet, ta the end af whirh is
ciel oît poar lîttie Kerada, a baby ta arms, beîag car-
rieri, ai course, as a motter af secessîty, somne 1cm yards
behind bier bnidegroom !l'aar lîttle uncansciaus lseîng,
haw litcle any use theit could gscss the lufe that iras be-
fart bier!

Tht Yousg Miohan ias a boy at scisoal, andr cantiased
bis studies9, in the course af whîch hae becanie mach in-
scresced in Christîasîty, chat is ta say bis intellect mas
convinccd, bat its heart was scili untasched. Neverche-
less, hie costns'rd ta let is lather-în-law ksoie that hie
ahoulri nat abject ta bis luttle mile bcîag t.aaght somte-
thisg, and so afien suggesîcd thîs that the Rajah at last
gave permission for the chîld ta be taaghc rcading, etc.
by thse lamily pundit.

- as sot, however, mach she couid cears, for before
ste was ten years aId it mas tbaaght time for the Rajah
father ta be relieved afilber maintenance altogether, and
f6r paor Kerada ta be carricd front bier tcrées Zenana
ta chat afilber mnîbcr-îs-law. But ibis, as it happescd,
mas nat an ushappy change for the child, for the Young
hssband begas ta teacb bier lîimsehf, and coliSlber af
what hie haS bcard and learned af Christianity, asd for
chcsc l¶rst years ivas intereated in bis Yaung mile's pro-
gresa, anS <lad andi geétde ta bier.

Afier a mhilc,-hoîvever, Kerada's health enciîely failed,
-aniSlhc, finding Gavernmest empînyment at Allababari
cerni ved chers, hoping the botter, drier clirnace scouid
nuit ber better. 0f course they haS ta g0 as inaces ai
another big bouss; that ni eome relatives. a cepre
basse bcing a ching iîsknomn amangst Mindus LI tuBi
mas an advascc, for Keroda mas lana onder the contraI ni
the BuamBnm, and marc mitb bier hushasd.

Mece bie bnsghc bier a Bible assiSortme acher Christian
books, aniS these thcy read and studîcd mach cogeîber,
snd presevtly thinklng to *chear lier, Mohan invited an
Ecsglîsb lady rniasianacy ta corne anS viait bis wife.
Trsily IL did cheer bier, but It mas anly n ver' fcew vinits
chat the Englisis lady paîid, for be agaiti changer is etii-
plymcnt, .and canna qnently bis residence, andS carried
ber fartiser nnrtb still. In lier ite home, for nine
rnnds she neyer soie a Christian, but dail>' anS dceply
studied ber Bible. And the Great Teacher, God tise
Moly Spîrit, shamed ai thetchinga af Christ ta ber in-
moît heari, anS made bier a believcr. But, alan b ler
hasbasd had by this lime crned hart, andS diS not,
would nat, share bier groiig lave ta bier Savinur. 1-e
baS met mith sorme members af the llrabmo-Snmaj, anS
anS hecame prejuiliceri agaînst the Lord Jesus, hmbot bie
bad caaght bis wtfc in the filct happy dayn ta lave anS
revecesce.

At lotit, seeing bits thus, anS hoping ta revive bis in-
terest sn Cbristianity, Kerada taIS bim haie ase laveS
J esas,-that she haS fourd in ii m ber Saciaur, and
masîed to be baptiacd,

Aas! the cilect mss ver>' Siffrent fromt bier hape
there aSd thca, lot the first cime sisce bier marîiagc1 bie
béat ber, ssed harsis and cruel mouds, taie ap bier Bibi-,
andS tbreatened fuller aiS deeper vesgeance if she eser
agaîs spolie or tacs îhaught ai baptista. But thetcime
fat courage mas corne, anS bravel>' anS firmlv the poor
Young maile rettersted, ' bmsst tell my Mem-Sabib, aniS
1 musc bie haptizeri'

Me threatened ta ceave ber. 'Hnîv masîr yas lice
ches ?'lhe qucrieri.

I wîlI tel my jevcis,' ase replieS.
/mvill cake yosr jernels,' mas bis neat ibreat.

A few monments' bcaitaîion andS shctchougit-' I can
cob, and I daresay samte ose milI employ me'-and she
spoke ast bier brave tbaught o bier uncelencing bssband.

lie criaiS what more bcatisg mould do, bat at lait linS-
ing ail chreats uscleas, brsaiS he mouSd sot refuse ta ]et
bier be hapciaed, but chat he woold icave bier at once-
anS so hce diS.

['aoc Kerada mitb ber yongesc son nougbit proleccian
ivith bier Mcmn-Sahb, anS tisere anlted foc immediate-
baptism. But aame little iSelayjar eaamintaon and in-
sciactian fronm the missina> clergyman mas Seerned
beit,-in itteif somembat of a trial ta psor Keroda, foc
chis mas the lirst cime ste liadt braen ber pochas.
1-larever, Advenî Suaday mas near, anS on chat day
ste mas recctved inia tha asemard faIS ai Christ's
Cburch. She chose baptisi b>' immersion, anS jnyfully
going inca the watec, she eagerly paured it an bier oies
head. Tht anîmers in the Baptismal Service mere foc-

g ot cen in ber ja>', tbosgh carefull>' learne befare ;but in
her ama mords site cosfeîsed bier faich ia a Crucliferi
Saviaur.

Thîs tvas sn t87t. Do you asie shat bas been Keroda's
histor>' sisce? Jusi chie-For a little misile after ber
baptiemi site accepteS the protectian andS caco of ber
Englisb Zenana teachcr, but InsisteS on the faliet pa>'.
ment fac ail bier epeisses ;for tht baS a liccle aurm aI
maney and bier jeceela, scblch ber husband, natacithîtand-
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ing his streats, liait net Liken frein her. Presentiy
scarcciy three weeks afters ber baptiosnyr carne joyful-
news ; her huaband wrote, and asked her to return ta
hlm, and sent rnoney for her jouusey. Ail lookcd very
fair, stili there was a Iingering douit how she might be
treated ;but ber Chtristian friends aU encouraged her ta
hope, and ste herself neyer hesitated in ber conviction
that if he wouid receive her, hier duty was te return. So
on Christmas Eve shte travelird Up wlith a party of Chris-
tian friends so te nese Governimens Station, which hie
hadl choses for a horne.

In ber own quiet corner of tse railseay carniage, quiet-
ly ansd unohstnusivelv, site suit busy over the pages of a
nes "engail Bible, tise gifs of her misslonary teaciter,
sehich hadreplaced ber favorite, but destroyed, treasure.
She bail leit seiti the clergyman seit hadt baptiztd iter
neyerai solid gold earrings, ane for each of several Mis-
sion objecta, one, the heavie5t and most cossly, for tise
Mission ta bier ccrsntryseoren.

But round ber neck sibe stili wore a massive goid chais
braken hoseever, snd injured in irons. What have you
danc ta your chain P asi<ed ane uf the party ; 'hase
sadly you have apolît 1f ' Ah ! she replied, 'do yan
kos seat bung thelire ?-the images af teo idols ; you
migit have warn it unitroken, it wouid have becs r'aol/tng
ta you ;but i have svorsbipped those idols. 1 coutl flot
wear them nase.'

But we muast itasten on. Thte yaunz busband that
Christmas marning (it is a, fact that il wsea Christmas
nsoroing 1871) received itacit bis Christian selle, and for
a witie treated ber tovtngty and kindiy as hefore. He
eyen aliowed ber ta cools for him again, and aise invited
ansîher Cbristian miouionary lady to visit liter.

Tite Rev. T. V. French, nase Bishop af Lahore, mes-
tions bier is sue ai his journalis tua '-«Site is mainssin-
ng hec position as a wife, and adorsng ber Christian

profession, titougit iterusbatnd utill continues a Iteathen
sutseasdly. Site is fa d of reading, and is a diligent
Biblical uitudent.'

Saine fintie time aiterseards a yaung Babu, a fniend of
Keroda's itushand, sens aiso haptlnnd, and Bishap Frencht
tn seriting ai bis haptism, nays :.-' Arnong those preaent
and ueemingiy interestedl ws the itusband of the Bengali
lady. 1 had saine talli wrus hlm atteruvards. He rather
admired bis friend's caurage, and said his canvictions
,vere ntrong, but his courage weakt'

And again sonietirne alterseards,-I avent to cai os
thte Bengali lady, and sat aviith ber and ber bssband for
some tume. ht is ruriaus ta sec a avife a Chtristian and
Use busband not i Site opened ber mind very frnnkly
before hlm, wbich surpi ed mdescribing experiences
sehicit an old EngiLli.Cristian mib,-suci au altera-
tiens of frarnes'ô aind, faili and ushelief, joy and
gluant, deep sntie ai being s greas sinner,-words sucit
as yeu ver>' rareiy bear from H tndu lips.'

Titis utrange, hrigbt epinode lasted lava foui years.
Tises cy!trldppened? H aving resisted ail conviction,
Keroda's itusband began ta baie bis Christian %v-ie, and

<Jsusbgnd and son returnçd to titreata and cruel perseru.
itons. By and hy, coaxed hy apparently long invitatios,
accompanled aviit ssurances that ber relgion sitould be
renpected, and site witb regard ta il be quite free and
unmoleased, Keroda returned ta ber iatber's bosse-nilas !
only ta fisd berseif caughs ansd trapped, -a more closely
gsurdad Zenana prisoner than ever.
.Once or twice after titis, cammunications hy letter

tramn Keroda reached luer former naissiasar> tenciter,
w"it, in sellicg ibis part of ber story, says, 1 My heais
bleeds for my poor ftlend. 1 heur irons ber sometirnes

otili, and i firmly believe that tn ail ber triais Gad is
aviitý ber, and avili flot suifer ber ees ta appear ta re-
sounice ber faith. Her father's f.smily have industrional>'
ctrrulared reportssouf ber havis8 dronc s, and of her be-
ing again " a Htndu ; " but i do not knose if site is avare
of itis in any avay, or in te least suspects it. I bave a
very liner opinion of iter busband, and leuar bis presenit
rasdurt, and the way in avhtcit ite nlowed ber ta ite
carried off ta ber father s basse, prove tbat hc ta quise
unreliable."

Again and again, aller titis, efforts were made by
Chtristian missionar>' laies ta reacit and visit ber,ýst,
for a long time ail] in vain.

Titen, again, for a ver>' fese visita, one miusionary lady
wua admitted, and to ber Keroda poured ont a very fur,
heurt, aoeuring ber tat amidut ail tese sorroses and
trials jeaus was witit ber au ber ose Lard and on]>'
Saviour, Supporter and Comforter, and titat b>' His
grace nothing sboutd, malte ber tieny H im. But anc day
itis mi snionary seau met with te assuranct tat site
coutl nos tat day he receied lthas Keroa seau gone
soin.-whe-e elae, on anotiter visit.'

,witere?'
Titet coutl nos say seher. Somesebere ;ta ailieritends. Titgt site was nos a Citristian nuse, s0 wse gare,

aissongt oailier H indu pseople, etc. esc. and sa poor
Kero a wseast 10 us.

But ave knew site was sale in ste Lord's band, ansd
and tit naste rould plurk bier cbence ;but we grieved
ta titink sebat site mtghî be suffering. Rumors loated
unce or twice in oailier Zenanas ai resitance, and perse-
ration, and even of death but artually we kes notbing.

Sometîrnes se h'oped site was indeed suie in lthe
iteuvenly mansions-as home and ut res-vitit Himi sebo
knoseet ail htearts, and t0 seitan ns secrets are hid.

But tl ses nat su. Again lthe Zenana door seas apened
tu tbe visita of a Zesana missionury, and shere site found
Keroda stili patiesîly aeîtnessing for Jesns, and sbedding
a ligtt seiiri coutl nos be bsd.

Others in titut bosse are learning nose. but seho baîll
tell of te sot-roses and seses thas those dreary seuIls have
so long hidden, and sa aurely yet cantain?.

Truc, there are rats tere-rat-s rom te Sun oi
Rtghteousness- and Kerodu and br. Zeeana sisters are
.prisasera of hope,' sehilst srosnd theni on every side

are, nias sthe sane Zfnase prreaners, asd vritoul thte
bope.

L:,rt-, littnja i lirretiru nratvr-5
linonai un di- n',rHlv- n inca

t W~~ ril,, h.rt ili. r .l-redtg,
Illits4ierru .. nesrsiag,

Boen semas tie Unhe en
Wua rr dying d.y l'y rIs>'.
Witlr ne itrigit, se cheerinu rray,
Nosghit tu litrtc,r 5 il,r- neir
('rusel, ruelin te Gr dourtr

Esglisit Chtristian sitsera, cas yos stand b>' and sec
lthese millions ai Indian sisters captives aviith a double
bondage, mind and body rrucily enrhitaned, and mnale
no effort ta set tem free ?

Our Citristmsas appral s sn the Name ai Him avio lf
His titrone 'ta iteal thte broken-itearsed, te preacit deliver-
ance ta te captives, and t0 set ut liberty sten Usas are
bruised ;' and Indian sistes are ail titis- broken-bearted,
bruised captives.

Corne, sitare the a>' ai yatir Lord, and on titis Has
Bestlehem birsthdsy, belp us ta set these captives free.-
lh# King's Message.



THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINR.

The Best Gift
F.r the tRot

If the boys and girls syho soili read this cou'dglearouisd niy chair to-night, for a talk ,vjth thair .ldfr1 n
Sister Balle, many svould be telling of prccious gifts re.
ctived or expected. Better sutl, macy would tell of the
loving gifis they bad prep.sred for others, and 1 hope nlot
a few would talk of opening their mission boxes, and
sending the gathered pennies t0 lndia. Hisndreds of
boys and girls in that far off land, neyer had a gift at
Christmas or New Ycars ;and oh, oo marsy of thcm
hâve never beard about Jéasus, God's Iluospeakable gift"
t0 our world.

'At this season of the ytar, when oui . wn land la so
foul ofjoyous boises, bappy meetings, and msny blessings,
let us flot forget those heathen children dying without
tse Bible. A missionary in China bas writtcn a touching
littie sîory something like this One night, when hc was
returning fromn services in the mission chapel, a very sesail
Iboy stopptalii on bis way home. Thinkîtsg that tht tlit

flowhbad bath sent for medicine for sonsebody, the mis-
sionary opoke ldssdly te hlm and aaked what e %vantail.
Looking up in the kind face bending over hle, the
rsged, foirlorn little boyanswered, "Givce me jesuls."Again tht lsving missionary aaloed hies If he had urder-
stood hio, if ho did net svant food or cloîhing, ho fstitt
thse tager anawer came, IlGive me Jesuis fI want jésus 1 I
and the esissinnary'a heurt was made gladi once more in
telling of je ius, the childrets's Savieur.

This littie boy had probably attaoded soma meetings
either in'the chapel or outdoors, for those who leave leur

land te apend Iteir lives in teacblng the henthes -about
tht trot God, bolc~ mteetings ielsêrver;and whenever they

cals ge ipl1e~ listesa. Thougs flot undersîanding
the fulli meassîîg of ail that he had heard, the frequent
mention of .7esur hall msade the child sec in Him the
heat Gift

How la il with you dcar boys and girls ? Many ofyou
have haltn heariusg aboàt Jesua for several yeams Have
you toved Hiissbetter than ail tse? Are you amnong His
followers, iarching under bis banner, obeyixsg His comn-
niandesents? or, is it still yoor intention to bie a Chria-
tiân sometime, -but flot jus' oiv If pennies we have
give5 are1slëssed by- God, and'made the means of brixsg-
ing heathen childien froma serving-idoîn, te worsbip Jesus
Christ, and if these little unes wbô ai their licves have
been-in dstknmss, commence this New Year by fallowing
Jésus, witl you,be lhft belsind? unsaved stil and not
real Christians,-while rejoicing in tht blessinga of a
.Christians Und i

DearhoaasdgrsifyuwudheahpyNe

earao mnyctheethtrqttfIislti
Chines o eyust-îhodttJsata 

ae
hite ilmlea ke o aefrvr

SISTRR BELLe.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa,

WOODSTOCK. - The Woodstorle Mission Band of
"Willing Workers"I is s tiUi in existence. We raised dur.

lng tht laat Yeur, $27 for tht support cf Pannati David
and wife, $2 5 of the saine hain g sd tomlt u Psi.
.dent, Mrs. McAlpine,a life melber. tOn Fe. 27, P1885,

;e held as op Dmeting at which we raised Sico. On
MaY 7, Ou" fit nna eting was hetd, when we raised

$37.60. Ansd On Oct. 30, there was an Ilafîer tea"I social
hetd by the church, ai which our band supplitd thtero
gramme, wvtich was a grand nuccess, our collectfons0
amountiDg te $1-5

We have a membership of fifty.four, tlhlrteen of whcma

are boys. We hold our meetings on the last Saturdsy cf
csch month, svhtn -a hsye a programme prcvided bear-
ing on miosicnary work and a very enjoyable tuime la

ïçent. Hoping these tinta may encourage some other
an,1remain, yours trot>',

IDA Ct.FFORIJ,
Secretary of Missor' Band.

Sea cute an observer as Sir Ri bard Temple, forlsserty
Lieutenast-Governor of India, asserts, that hy tht means
of femain education and tht Zénana Missons, a change
fuît cf promise and hop*, ia comlng over tht position anâ
prospects of tht foltsaIt population cf that country.

AXIDRESSES OF PRESIDENTS, SECRETAStIE AND)

TREASURERS.

Or Ontario : Pie.. Mis. M. A. Caslle, 401 Sherbosmne
street, Toronto ;Sec. Mn., H. J. Rose, il Gerrard street
iveot, Toronto; Treas. Mn. Jessie L.. Eliott, 267 Sher-
boumne street; Mrs. J.E Dadson, t28 Yorkvitle Avenue,
Toronto.

OfQuebec Province: Pres. Mrs. T.J. Ciaxton,461 UpPer
St. Urbase sîreet, Menîreai; Sec~ Miss Muir, 1460 St.
Catherines street, Montreal; Treas. Mn., M. A. Smith, 2
Thistls Terrace, Mentreal.

Losver Provinces : Pres. Mes. M. A. Williams, Wolf-
ville, N. S. Sec. Mns. John March, St John, N. B.;
Treas. Mrs. J. ýW. Manning, 26 Rohit strect, ilolifax,
N. S.

WOMEN'S BA8'TIST FOREIG11 MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Rec.rijiu fre Nov'. 241l,, te Der- 299à inclusive.
Manitou, Maen., Mrs. A. ArWVstsoo, 75c.; 2nd Markbseu

ML 0., 83; Chellenhumù M. 0., 82; Aylsner M. C., 82-*
Guelph M. B., OS; Cheltonhai M. B. 01.18 ; CollectIon i
Union Meeting, Biser Street, Torooto, 818.60; TorooLto, Col.
loge St. M B., $1; ,litto M. C., $7; Oritia M. C., $t15 r
lugersotl (Colt. at annual ONooing, 818.; Toronto, Jarvs St
M. C., 47.30 i Woodstock Il.., 82250.; Tbedford M, Ç ,$2; Maple Groes M. B., 13 dTlofR.11 .
02255; Poli Edward M, 0.. 8448ý; Mojint Brydgs hi. C.,
$2 Parkhll M. C., $2; Colsct on aIt innuat meeting St.
Catharines, $0.50. Total, 8211,71.

JEsare L, ELufos', Trous.,
287 Shorbouros St., Toronto.

W. B3. FOR. Miss, SOcIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARSO AND QËErC.
Reccpjs fionsfia. 81h (oe Dec; 21*1.

Ilerth, $5; Osoahesok, $14; St A.ndrùws,ý 811 j Baroton,
$15; Oliv et (Montroetl) $1.1. Total, ,
Addruss- R..- M. A. SSrnI, T'ria,,

Ma. Fumrx B. ssisTul,
2 Thistlo Tere, Montroat

lZhe (Eanabiau fflipzioixar tink.
MB ntLI5OED IIOM<1LT AT TOROtTs.

Sub.olpson e. pet .ansnu,isty In advane

Ogsmttellncs. Sr,, and tleuslltsooloe bc utte Mm BLA. Nlo.
mu 112TorkvOlleAoeOo, Toronto

énbectibere l t! thé I, dates hu tlelr sbveptloes =apire ace th.
pitett lddrem laboe.o aI Iu papoms

Dulp ur». Prf,1*ss. Il Csl5ov,, 8*,, Torsse,


